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VI ENG LANG Formal Letter 
 
 
 
Informal Letter 
 
 
Composition 
 

Write a letter to the Principal of your school requesting her to grant you full fee concession. 
Write a letter to your cousin/friend describing your village and inviting him/her to visit your village.  
Describe a place that you have dreamt about that doesn’t exist in real life. 

https://youtu.be/WQ2o
ZK1rPOO 
 
 
https://youtu.be/oRgq2f
M7heA 
 
https://youtu.be/nO5w
RbxXOAA 
 

  COMPREH

ENSION 

Comprehension practice through smart board. 

 

Read the passage below and answer the questions which follow: 

It has been part of Nelson’s prayer that the British fleet might be distinguished by humanity in the 

victory which he expected. Setting an example himself, he twice gave orders to cease firing upon the 

Redoubtable, supposing that she had struck because her great guns were silent; for as she carried no 

flag, there was no means of instantly ascertaining the fact. From this ship, which he had thus twice 

spared, he received his death. A ball fired from her mizzen-top which, in the then situation of the two 

vessels was not more than fifteen yards from that part of the deck where he was standing, struck the 

epaulette on his left shoulder about a quarter after one, just in the heat of action. He fell upon his face 

on the spot which was covered with his poor secretary’s blood. Hardy, who was a few steps from him 

turning round, saw three men raising him up. “They have done for me at last, Hardy!” said he. “I hope 

not!” cried Hardy. “Yes,” he replied; “my back-bone is shot through!” Yet even now not for a moment 

losing his presence of mind, he observed as they were carrying him down the ladder, that the tiller-

ropes which had been shot away, were not yet replaced and ordered that new ones should be roped 

 

https://youtu.be/WQ2oZK1rPOO
https://youtu.be/WQ2oZK1rPOO
https://youtu.be/oRgq2fM7heA
https://youtu.be/oRgq2fM7heA
https://youtu.be/nO5wRbxXOAA
https://youtu.be/nO5wRbxXOAA


immediately. Then that he might not be seen by the crew, he took out his handkerchief and covered 

his face and his stars. Had he but concealed these badges of honour from the enemy, England perhaps 

would not have had cause to receive with sorrow the news of the battle of Trafalgar. The cockpit was 

crowded with wounded and dying men; over whose bodies he was with some difficulty conveyed, and 

laid upon a pallet in the midshipmen’s berth. It was soon perceived, upon examination, that the wound 

was mortal. This, however, was concealed from all, except Captain Hardy, the chaplain, and the 

medical attendants. He himself being certain, from the sensation in his back, and the gush of blood he 

felt momently within his breast, that no human care could avail him, insisted that the surgeon should 

leave him and attend to those to whom he might be useful. 

A. Answer the following questions:  

1. What is meant by ‘supposing that she had struck’? 

2. Why did Nelson insist that the surgeon should leave him and attend to others? 

B. Pick out two nouns from the passage 

C. Find the words from the passage which mean the same. 

1. The part of a plane where the pilot sits 

2. A doctor who performs medical operations 

 

ANSWER KEY 

A. Answer the following questions: 

1. ‘Supposing that she had struck ‘means ‘thinking that the men in the ship had surrendered’. 

2. Nelson was certain that it would be impossible to save his life. He, therefore insisted that the 

surgeon should leave him and attend to others. 

B. Pick out two nouns from the passage 

Nelson, British 

C. Find the words from the passage which mean the same  

1. Cockpit 

2. Surgeon 



 ENGLISH 

LITERAT

URE 

The Voice of 

Conscience 

A.  Complete these sentences....  

1. Jumman coaxed his aunt into transferring the property to his name by promising to look 

after her well.  
 

2. Alagu was uncomfortable when Jumman's aunt called him to the panchayat because Jumman 

and Alagu were good friends. 
 

3. Ramdhan Misra had a score to settle with Jumman because Jumman had persuaded 

many of Ramdhan's workers to come and work for him instead. 

 

4. Jumman was elated when Alagu was appointed sarpanch because he thought Alagu was his 

good friend and would pass judgement in his favour. 
 

B. Read the sentences and answer the questions.  

 

1 "Whom do you appoint as panch, Jumman Sheikh? Let that be settled. Once the panchayat 

has spoken, you must abide by its decision."  

 

a. Who said this? Who was finally appointed as sarpanch, and by whom? 

Ans-Ramdhan Misra said this. Alagu Chowdhary was finally appointed as sarpanch by 

Jumman Sheikh's aunt. 

 

b. What decision was given by the panchayat? 

Ans-The panchayat gave the decision that Jumman must give his aunt a monthly allowance for 

her maintenance and, in case he was not willing to pay her a reasonable sum of money, he must 

return her property to her. 

 

2. How faithless, how deceitful Alagu had turned out to be!" 

a. Who thought that Alagu was deceitful? Why did he think so? 

Ans-Jumman thought that Alagu was deceitful. He thought so because Alagu had passed the 

verdict in favour of Jumman's aunt and against Jumman. 

 

b. Do you think that Alagu was deceitful? Give reasons for your answer. 

Ans-No, I do not think Alagu was deceitful because he listened to the voice of his conscience and 

passed impartial judgement. He did not let his friendship overpower his sense of justice. 

 

3. a. Samjhu Sahu said this to Alagu Chowdhary. 

b. Samjhu Sahu was very cruel to the bullock he bought from Alagu. One day, due to overload 

and exhaustion, the animal collapsed and died on a deserted highway. As a result, Samjhu, who 

had to spend the night in his cart, found the next day that he was robbed off his entire day's 

https://youtu.be/uYycp

B_glHA 



earnings and also his goods. That was why he said that he had lost money because of the animal. 

c. Samjhu did not want to pay for the animal but after the panchayat passed its verdict he 

finally paid Alagu the full price of the bullock. 

 

3. "You sold me a half-dead animal. Because of him I lost so much money! And now you want 

payment for a corpse?" 

a. Who said this, and to whom? 

Ans- Samjhu Sahu said this to Alagu Chowdhary. 

b. Why did the speaker say that he had lost money because of the animal?  

Ans-Samjhu Sahu was very cruel to the bullock he bought from Alagu. One day, due to overload 

and exhaustion, the animal collapsed and died on a deserted highway. As a result, Samjhu, who 

had to spend the night in his cart, found the next day that he was robbed off his entire day's 

earnings and also his goods. That was why he said that he had lost money because of the animal. 

c. Did the speaker finally pay for the animal? 

Ans-Samjhu did not want to pay for the animal but after the panchayat passed its verdict he 

finally paid Alagu the full price of the bullock. 

 

C. Answer these questions....  

 

1. Why did Jumman's aunt threaten to call the panchayat? 

Ans-Jumman had promised to look after his aunt and coaxed her into transferring her property 

in his name. However, after she did so, Jumman and his wife treated her very badly. He even 

refused to give her a monthly allowance for her maintenance. Therefore, Jumman's aunt 

threatened to call the panchayat. 

 

2. "Is your friendship more valuable than your honesty?" What did Jumman's aunt mean by 

this? 

Ans-Jumman's aunt had asked Alagu to come to the panchayat meeting, which she had decided 

to call against Jumman. However, Jumman was Alagu's good friend and Alagu did not want to 

risk their friendship. Therefore, Jumman's aunt asked Alagu this question, suggesting that 

honesty was more valuable than friendship and that Alagu should support what was right. 

 

3. How did Jumman defend his case before the panchayat?  

Ans- Jumman defended his case before the panchayat by saying that he had fulfilled hisduty by 

looking after his aunt and the quarrel between his wife and aunt was a matter between women, 

about which he could do nothing. He also argued that his aunt's property, which she had 

transferred to him, did not yield him enough profit, so he could not give her a monthly 

allowance for her maintenance. 

 

 



6. Alagu's heart sank when Jumman was appointed sarpanch because he felt that Jumman 

would use this opportunity to settle scores with him. In the previous panchayat meeting, as 

sarpanch, Alagu had passed verdict in favour of Jumman's aunt and against him. Now that 

Jumman was made the sarpanch, Alagu thought he would pass judgement against him, in 

favour of Samjhu Sahu. 

 

D. 1. Jumman was not right when he said that he could do nothing when women of the 

household quarrelled among themselves, and it was a quarrel between his wife and his aunt. 

Although, he could have easily stopped his wife from behaving badly to his aunt and taunting 

the old lady, he chose not to, because he himself was indifferent to his aunt's plight, especially 

now that he had got her property transferred in his name. Since he himself treated her poorly, 

he did not feel the need to rectify his wife's behaviour towards her and used it up just as an 

excuse to not intervene between his wife and his aunt. 

 

2. Early in the lesson, Jumman's aunt had suggested to Alagu that honesty was more valuable 

than friendship. Alagu realized this, especially when he sat in the sarpanch's seat. Therefore, he 

passed judgement in favour of Jumman's aunt, rather than Jumman, his good friend. At that 

time, Jumman felt betrayed by Alagu. However, when Jumman became sarpanch in the dispute 

between Alagu and Samjhu, he realized that he was the 'arbiter of truth and justice and he 

should not let judgement be overshadowed by his personal feelings. This was how, both Alagu 

and Jumman proved that a panch was above both friendship and enmity and it was God who 

spoke through him. 

 

3. How did Jumman defend his case before the panchayat?  

Ans- Jumman defended his case before the panchayat by saying that he had fulfilled hisduty by 

looking after his aunt and the quarrel between his wife and aunt was a matter between women, 

about which he could do nothing. He also argued that his aunt's property, which she had 

transferred to him, did not yield him enough profit, so he could not give her a monthly 

allowance for her maintenance. 

 

4. What made Alagu's and Jumman's wives exchange hot words? 

Ans-Alagu and Jumman had turned foes after Alagu had passed verdict in the panchayat in 

favour of Jumman's aunt and against Jumman. In addition to that, when one of Alagu's 

bullocks died a month after the panchayat meeting. Jumman and his cronies rejoiced at Alagu's 

misfortune. Alagu also suspected Jumman of having poisoned his bullock. This led to their wives 

exchanging hot words. 

 

5. How were Alagu and Samjhu different?  

Ans-Alagu and Samjhu were very different as was seen in their treatment of the bullock. In 

Alagu's care, the bullock had a wholesome diet, plenty of rest and good grooming. However, 



after Samjhu bought it, he put the bullock to extreme hard work. One day, when the animal 

died of exhaustion, Samjhu cursed and kicked it instead of feeling bad for it. Moreover, he 

blamed the animal for the loss of his money. All this showed a contrast between Alagu's kind 

and caring nature and Samjhu's cruel and selfish one. 

 

6. Why did Alagu's heart sink when Jumman was appointed sarpanch? 

Ans-Alagu's heart sank when Jumman was appointed sarpanch because he felt that Jumman 

would use this opportunity to settle scores with him. In the previous panchayat meeting, as 

sarpanch, Alagu had passed verdict in favour of Jumman's aunt and against him. Now that 

Jumman was made the sarpanch, Alagu thought he would pass judgement against him, in 

favour of Samjhu Sahu. 

  CH – Stopping 
by Woods on a 
Snowy Evening 
Ch- The Song 
From Heaven 
REVISION 

I  Write the meaning of the following words :- 
 

1 queer – 
2 harness –  
3 rapt - 
4 congregation - 
5 turmoil - 
6 yon - 
7 resonates - 
8 mesmerized – 
9 truce – 
10 manger – 
 

II Answer the following questions :- 
 

1 Identify lines in the poem which shows that the  
a. horse was impatient.  

b. Woods were silent.  

2. What do you think the line ‘I have promise to keep’ means?  
3. What do you think the phrase ‘ miles to go before I keep sleep’ mean?  
4. What did Father Mohr see when he visited the poor peasants' hut?  
5 Why did the Strasser family travel northward to Leipzig every spring?  
6 What were the children asked to do at the concert? How did the audience respond?  
7 What did the king of Saxony ask the Strasser children to do?  
 

III Reference to context 
 

1 Leipzig was a large busy city, and the children often felt lost and uncomfortable in the crowded 
place.  

 



a. Who do the 'children ' refer to?  

b. Why we’re the children in the city of Leipzig?  

c. What did the children do when they felt homesick?  

 2    ‘I have never heard this song before…. Can I learn it? ‘ 
a. Who said this and to whom?  

b. Which song is the speaker referring to here?  

c. What did the speaker do with the song after he went back?  
 

IV. Give antonyms of the following words:- 
1. queer  x    
2. frozen  x  
3. harness  x   
4. beautiful x 
5. deep  x  
6. peace x 
7. agree x 
8. friends x 
9. comfortable x 
10. busy x 
 
V. Make Sentences with the words given below:- 
1 enjoy - 
2 promise - 
3 miles - 
4 melodious – 
5 composed - 
 
VI. Quote from memory:- 
Whose woods --------------- 
----------------------------------- 
---------------------------------- 
---------------------------------- 
--------------------------------- 
-------------------------------- 
------------------------------ 
---------------of the year.  
Name the poem and the poet.  



 GEOGRAPHY Ch- Agriculture 
Ch- South 
America 
Ch- A wake up 
call for current 
issues 
(REVISION) 

 
QI. Fill in the blanks:  

a. __________ and ___________ are practiced in subsistence farming. 
b. Shifting cultivation in India is called ________. 
c. _________ one of the oldest systems of commercial farming. 
d. The  _______ is one of the most remarkable advances ever seen in agriculture. 
e. Coffee tea and cocoa and ________. 
f. The southernmost tip of South America is_______. 
g. The _________island in the Amazon delta is quite distinctive. 
h. __________ is the highest active volcano of the world. 
i. Rapid economic growth encourages_________ and building of ________. 

 
QII. Define:-  

a. Catastrophes 
b. Disaster 
c. Agriculture 
d. Farmland 
e. Geneticist 

 
QIII. Answer the following questions in brief: -  
      

1. What are the different types of farming? 
2. Name the different types of crops with example. 
3. What is Green Revolution? 
4. What is the latitudinal and longitudinal extent of South America? 
5. State 12 independent countries of South America. 
6. Name the 3 river basins of Central plains of South America. 
7. Name the Islands of South America. 
8. What are llanos and Selvas? 
9. Mention three ways to save our natural resources. 

 

 

 Maths  Model 
Question 
paper-V 

Q. NO.  
1,2,3,4,5,6,7 
8,9,10 

 

https://youtu.be/jlSn9O
813fk 

 

https://youtu.be/jlSn9O813fk
https://youtu.be/jlSn9O813fk


   Model 
Question 
paper-VI 

Q.No- 1,2,3,4,5,6 7, 8,9,10,11,12,13 

14,15,16,17,18,19, 

20,21,22,24,25,26 27, 28,29 

https://youtu.be/o
FA1lZiESx8 
 

 Physics Magnetism Fill in the blanks: 
1. _________ magnets are made of steel. 
2. ________ magnets are made us of soft iron. 
3. Magnetic keepers are small pieces of ____________. 
4. A __________ which can attract iron is called a magnet. 
5. __________ always exist in pairs, they cannot be isolated. 

 
Answer the following question: 

1. Write an two properties of a magnet. 
2. How can you demagnetized a magnet? 
3. Write any three differences between temporary and permanent magnet. 
4. Why are artificial magentas proffered over the natural magnet?  
5. What are magnetic keepers? Name it’s material. 
6. Define the term magnetic field of a magnet. How will you recognized it 

experimentally? 

https://youtu.be/Z
DNlskpHpKc 

 CHEMISTR
Y  

WATER  Name the following  
1. Two chemicals  used to destroy germs present in water. 
2. Two diseases which spread through impure water  
3. Two substances which add taste to water  
4. Two households methods to get safe drinking water. 

 
Answer the following question: 

7. Why is river water unfit for drinking. 
8. What is mineral water? 
9. Why is tap water a mixture?. 
10. Why is water important for plants and animals?  
11. Why is water called a universal solvent? 
12. Why do aquatic animals die in boiled water ? 

https://youtu.be/ZY
zrWISqVhg 
 

https://youtu.be/oFA1lZiESx8
https://youtu.be/oFA1lZiESx8
https://youtu.be/ZDNlskpHpKc
https://youtu.be/ZDNlskpHpKc
https://youtu.be/ZYzrWISqVhg
https://youtu.be/ZYzrWISqVhg


  हिन्दी 
साहित्य 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

संत  ंके 

सद्वचन, 

 

छुट्टी 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

संत  ंके सद्वचन 

अभ्यास हेत ुशब्द –  न िंदक, न यरे, पोथी, मवुा,आखर  

 शब्दाथथ :- अनत, बहु रीनत,  बबपत्तत,कसौटी, कुसिंग,ववष 

 
लघ ुप्रश्नोतर :- 

क. कबीर प्रेम के ककत े अक्षर बतात ेहैं ? 

ख. रहीम क्या   तोड़ े की सलाह देत ेहैं ? 

ग. साव  के मही े में कौ  वक्ता ब  जाता है ? 

घ. ऑ िंग  में कुटी ब ाकर ककसे रख ा चाहहए ? 

 
दीघघ प्रश्रोत्तर :- 

क. रहीम  े सच्चा ममत्र ककन्हे कहा है ? 

ख. कबीर  े न िंदा कर े वालों को समीप रख  ेको क्यों कहा है ? 

ग. ‘ढाई अक्षर प्रेम का’क्या अथथ है ? 

 

वाक्य बनाएँ – ममत्र,आँग , सच्चा, धागा, मेंढक । 
  

          छुट्टी :- 
____________________________ 

कहि  शब्द – उदिंड, न बोंध, अिंधाधुिंध,प्रस्ताव 

शब्दाथथ – बला,दृत्टट, खलासी, न रथथक, अकमथण्य । 
 
लघ ु-उत्तरीय प्रश्न : - 
क. कौ  फहटक पर सवार होकर उसे अिंधाधुिंध पीट े लगा ? 

ख.बच्चों के सरदार का क्या  ाम था ? 

ग . फहटक को पकड़कर जीप में कौ  लाया ? 

घ. बाघा के जबर  उिा ल ेे पर फहटक  े क्या ककया ? 

ङ ववश्विंभर बाब ूककसे बलुा कर लाए ? 

च. कौ  लोग रस्सी फें ककर पा ी  ापत ेथे ? 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

हिन्दी भाषा 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

1. ननबधं  - 
रंगों का 
त्योिार 
िोली 

 
 
 

दीघघ उत्तरीय प्रश्न :- 
क. माँ  े मक्ख  की तरफदारी क्यों की ? 

ख. माँ  े ववश्विंभर बाब ूको फहटक के ववषय में क्या बताया था ? 

ग. फहटक  े अप ा कौ -कौ  सा सामा  मक्ख  को  सौंप हदया ? 

 

वाक्य बनाए-ँ गोद, कलकतता, मस्कार, मास्टर , वफादार 

 

1. ननबधं  - रंगों का त्योिार िोली  

 

पररचय- भारत-तयोहारों का देश- धाममथक तयोहार- होली- दशहरा- रक्षाबिंध - प्रमखु तयोहार-  ीरस जीव -
उल्लास-उमिंग  

 

ववषय ववस्तार- रिंगों का तयोहार- फाल्ग ु मास- परू्णथमा-प्रह्लाद की कथा- होमलका दह -रिंग गलुाल- गले 
ममल ा- उतसाह – उल्लास का वातावरण- अमीर-गरीब – छोटे-बड़ ेका भेदभाव खतम- कुछ लोग- शराब- 
दरु्वयथवहार- कीचड़- ममट्टी का प्रयोग- लड़ाई-झगड़ा।  

 

उपसिंार- आ िंद का तयोहार- शभु पवथ- आपसी घणृा- शत्रतुा भलुाकर भाइचारे- प्रमे का सिंदेश- सामात्जक 
सद्भाव ा का प्रतीक।  

2. सजं्ञा से ववशषेण- ववशषेण से सजं्ञा  

 

सजं्ञा                     ववशषेण            ववशषेण                सजं्ञा 
गलुाब                    गलुाबी             रमसक                  रस 

भारत                    भारतीय             गरीय                  गर  

रोग                      रोगी              ध ी                   ध   

आतमा                    आतमीय           मौर्खक                 मखु 

घर                       घरेल ू            बलवा                  बल  

 
 
  



 

 

DIRECTOR ACADEMICS 

 

 

 Sanskrit भतूकाल ( 

लङ्लकार 

मध्यम एव ं

उत्तम   परुुष) 

1.निम्ननलनित शब्दों के अर्थ नलिेेः – 

 

 मातुलस्य,  ग्रीष्मावकाशे, चल ,अम्बया,िवीिं, पूवथ    

 

2. ददए गए धातओुं के लङ् लकार 

 रूपों स ेररक्त स्र्ािों की परू्तत करें। 

    क) अह ंजले कमलम् _____ । (दश्ृ) 

    ि) यूयं शीतलम् जलम्______ । (पा) 

     ग) त्वं प्रात: कुत्र______l (गम्) 

     घ) वषाथ काले मयूरा: वि_े_____ । (िृत्य्) 

3.   धातरुूपों के लकार बदलें।   

लट्                             लङ्  

अनस                        _______ 

नपबानम.                   _______ 

कुमथेः.                        ______    

 ________                अगच्छेः 

_________               अनतष्ठाम 

___________            अहसि ्

 

 


